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Offers a wide range of flavours compared to leading brands such as Red
Bull, V and Mother.
XS Energy Drinks offers nine delicious energy drink flavours catering for a
wide range of taste buds, whereas leading competitor brands such as Red
Bull, V and Mother offer 3 flavour variants at most. These leading brands
also do not contain adaptogenic herbs such as Panax Ginseng and Panax
Quinquefolium which can aid the body in managing stress.

There is less than 1/2 calorie (2 kilojoules) of sugar in an XS Energy Drink.
Many energy drinks in the market today have over 100 calories with 2730 grams of sugar (approximately 7 teaspoons of sugar), which is a simple
carbohydrate. Many 375 mL non-diet soft drinks have 170 calories from 40
grams of sugar (approximately 10 teaspoons of sugar). Many 160 mL juice
drinks have 80 calories from 20 grams of sugar (approximately 5 teaspoons
of sugar).

Scan to watch the video

Helps to deliver all 4 essential B vitamins which the body cannot make 		
or store.
Each can of XS contains Niacinamide (Vitamin B3), Pantothenic Acid (Vitamin
B5), Vitamin B6 and Vitamin B12. These vitamins are essential for the
breakdown of carbohydrates in the body to provide energy. They are also
essential for the breakdown of fats and proteins, which aids the normal
functioning of the nervous system.

To find out how XS Energy Drinks compare to other competitor brands, scan the
QR code.

	XS™ Energy was the first exclusively sugar free energy drink brand
sold globally*.

“

There is less than 1/2 a calorie (2 kilojoules) of sugar in each XS
Energy Drink.
Each can contains about the same amount of caffeine as a normal
cup of coffee.
Available in 9 delicious flavours which are lightly sparkled to 		
quench your thirst.
	Low in sugar, light in kilojoules and are infused with 4 essential B
vitamins to give you lasting energy without the crash.

Feel energised,
adventurous
and free

“

Features & Benefits

Powered by 4 essential B vitamins and 2
powerful adaptogenic herbs, XS Energy gives
you an energy boost to get through even the
busiest day.
Panax Ginseng (Korean ginseng) and Panax
Quinquefolium (American ginseng) work
together to support mental performance and
energy levels. Combined with 4 B vitamins
(Niacinamide B3, Pantothenic Acid (Vitamin
B5), Vitamin B6 and Vitamin B12), XS Energy
will help you be at your best all day, every day.
Available exclusively through Amway since
2003, XS Energy was the first exclusively sugar
free energy drink brand sold globally. Now
available in nine thirst quenching flavours, XS
Energy Drinks continue to contain less than ½
a calorie of sugar per can of drink.
No matter what adventure life is taking you on,
XS Energy will be with you all the way.
Sarah Bramley
Amway Naturopath

For more information, visit amway.com.au
*Source: http://www.euromonitor.com/amway-claims
Always use as directed and please consult your medical professional if you are taking medications. If symptoms persist please consult with your medical professional.

